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TRANZ<--->TECH 
I ORONTO INTERNATIONAL VtoEO ART BIENNIAL 
This Biennial declares our interest in and 
eommitmen, 10 t new oene,1tion of ar1istt worting in the elec1,onic media. 
tr1iatawhotrt rehlrtncing1ht hi11ory1ndp, tcticeofvidto ar1,it1immedlacy 
endit1 hands-on app,oa<:h.Thi1Biennial ,ecogni,es t vi1ionwhich l1t>oth 
11u1llnglynewtnd d&eplyrtfe,enced 
Thia i1To,onto'1 firat iMtrn1tionll video 1r1bitnni1l.hlitarally111,1ng to 
life thi1 1Umme, when we c1me 1�he• with v1rioua curated programi of 
in1e,nationll1nd C.nadiln video1r1- mostlyproducedt,yeme,ging1r1I .... 
Thil1Pfing.Vt1pehldan iMe,nationalcu,1torial lntun-Stel1nS1,L1ut1n•­
inLontlon.Puis 1nd Am1te,d1mleflking wo,kt,yvoung ertist1.VV (01,1 
Gellman tnd Leslie Peter1I h1d been working with Jen Schuij,en of 
Montevideo in Amsterdam 10 produce an exchenge l)etween Canade tnd the 
Nathe,l1nd1. Pleasure Dome had l)een1pproached byertisVcu,atorNtl&0n 
Henrick1 with I prog,1m of wo,k 1,om 1ht lound-l0011ge colltc1iv1 Cane 
C1p0Vollo. who ere bHed in Sicily. And Triniiy Squire V"deo w1nt..t 10 
1UHn 1 prog,1m o l ,eetnt t-lromSco!t1nd which artist/curato, Nil<ki 
Fort11f1omMonut1l hldlllectedinGlasgow. 
F,om the•• ou, embilion1 g,ew. Jen Schuilt1n p,ol)Olt(I • $C1Hning of 1 
p,og,1m he hed recently unmbled from 1ht colleclion or Montevideo in 
Amsterdtm. Tom Ttylor (PleHure Domel t,acked clown T&dnu T1k1min.e 
(or Inertia ftme from last ye1,·1 lm1ges Fe,1iv1II. who was going 10 be In 
Wind1or .iAr1cite inOctobe, .Jo,gelollno (Trini1ySquareVideo)got ln 
tou,;h with Mistress Cyl)e,noski (a.k.e. new media ar1i11 Sheila Urb&notkil 
IOP,tHn1 he, 1ou, ol web-bal t d 1 r 1.LisaStMle!V t1pe)invitedF,ench 
lr1itt Ber1,end Lemar<:he to Mt up his installa!ion TOR£(with the luppo,t of 
YVZ G1lleryl. VVV engl{ll"d three Toronto 1r1ist1 !Ka,rnaClarte-0.vil, Loulte 
LiliotleldtlndLesliePetersltol)flMntinstall•tiontdurlngthe event;Montr"I• 
beltdPer1e deSignal offered thei,cu,11tdp,ogrtmol internation1l wo,k. 
Zoned'emerg,,nce.And flnally,J1nSchuijrenprOP011aJer011nKooljm1n1' 
in1tallatlon pieceWo,kfo, di1p!1y 
Withaom•nyg,oupt1nd lndividuelsinvolved,!he,e 1,e sco,11 olthank 
yOUt due.First.PlenureDome, Trini1ySqu1r1V"IOto1ndVtepe th1nk their 
bol,dl of direc:U><S,staff1nd voluntee<1lo, 1heir auppon 1nd•ncou•1g• 
ment. We thank the bolrd of di,ectO<S Ind 11aff at YVZ tor their gene<osity 
in p,ovidinglf)Ktf0< th16er1,1ndlema,cheln1t1H11ion. 
And then 1here's the monev. The primary funder of rRANZ<-:> TECH ii 1he 
MediaAr11Stclion at theC1ntdaCounci lfo, th1Ar11 th,ough1hei, di1umi, 
n1tlonp,ojec1gran1 p,ogr1m.All well ,VVV,eceivedfundingffom theTo,onto 
An1Counciltoput tl>tir prog,.m1toge1he,.lniH1l cu11tori1lrese1n:hlorS11r1n 
S1-Leurem"1programwas fundedbytheCanadi1nMUMU1T11Assoc:iationYouth 
lnt1<f!lhipProg,em. Plonu,o Oome. Trinity Square V"IOto andV t•I>" all ,eceivt 
on-going funding f,om theC.neda Council for the An1. tl>t Ont.rioAru 
Council1nd theTo«>n10Ar11 Council.TheinstaltMion otBer1randLe,marche 
1nd elf)ICi1! receptionhtve beenusi11edbythe generou1 par1icipationor 
the Con1ul11e-Gene,al or France. Toronto 1nd the Oeper1men1 of Foreign 
Affeir1 and lntema1ion1I Trade, On1w1. Brllish ,111 11 antnd wi1h th• pertlci• 






enerous!y 1upl)Oned by the Consulate General ol the 
Fin&lly, - thank the cu,aton fo, their wort in preparing that prog,ams 
ind the1r1ist1 lo, 1hei, _,gy,creative ll)ir� and 11nlcily. They did the wort 
Ind now we ell rtlp the benelill. 
The orgenizing grouplo,thefira1Toronto lntem11ion1IVid-e<>MBienni1I 
wt1 comprioed of OaraGellm1n,Jo,geLo,ano. Les!le Peters, Lill Steele, 
Tom Teylo, end Kim TomcHk. 
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New Works From London and Paris 
With I projtcl Oti>anized by V11p e  � Ille C.....:li1n MuMums AnociMion, 
I went off 10 London 1nd P•ri, to find video worb by 1,nergin,g 1rti111 10 
even1u1 lly p,eMnt in C.nai:la. In Fr•�. ther, WH no evident plau to t1''1 
myse.rch.Vid1o i1 still consideredbymanyg1ll1ristsand curatof1 Hldif· 
fH:ult medium to handle. Apa,i from 1h1 lmprenive, yet very conceptual and 
10,m1l, vldt<,collection at th1CantreG&0rge1 Pompidou:vid&01rtist1 in 
i�!Tc.,•�• :�\\��1:":u:���.��:or.;:�:�!0,:C�i'�::h�� n7::.: 
g,aciouely Mt up I projector 10 1how me thei, 11>eso_1 pro,ec,s. It ... .....:1 ea1ier 10 talk with 1rtiS1  my own • 10 oblain privileged informl!
ion ... I 
::r:ff
i�_
oTorontowith wol'Uth.at,1urprl1ingly, matcMd my Hfltimen• 
Ne><1. I WH off to London, wtle,. � an is alMI and !tool well. I met 
witll many 1,u org1niution1 and fine an ,;lepanments to view WO<b by 
yo<Jnga, 1rti111. l mu11 u y l wn 1hockt<lbytht confidenceand,gulp.arro •  
ganc. of wme early iwemy .. omething1 I met in London. 11 wn a lillle like 
being londled bythe illegitimete chlldren ofDemien Hirst Ind Georgina 
Starr.8ut 1lowly, lbegan to meet wlthvery enthu1iost>C end slnctre artists 
whoH�rly introduced me tothei, 11unnlng woflc1. The highlight for mewu 
my ,....,;ng with Luanne Tay. who ,e1old her upe,iencn H an artitt in 
Sing1po,e,ln rtspoose to cent.0nhip,lhflbeganacol lec1iwolAliln 1ni1ts 
who a,e now di1pe,Md all ove< the pla,..i, and her \lpe will Mt the tone ol 
the program. Today. being young and poliliciffd imagemake<S ii not I Trend . 
but•-itv-
Whatyouwilllff in£mo1iona/Cirie1i1 1 m1rriage ol t8t)ffproducedin 
P1ri1 1nd london,with worldlyin1plrationt. The v;ew,irw;11,u,.ly notlce 
1he perlorm1tiv1 nature of the llpet:Mlectt<lfor this program. """med 
1h1t lor mo1t ol tht artists,whocam1 lrom uf&r awayHTokyo or8ra,il 
10 1peclalil ln their an,there wn1 ne&d to uu their bodyto expra11 the 
theme, of displacement , of ac,::eptence end of ,ampent technolog>Cal chenge, 
With 1implt mean,. their tapes 1man111 I maturity uldom lffn on our 
The purPOQ of assembling this program 11 to mah known the axciting 
wo!U ol younge.- 1<tist1. They naad no longe.-be pat,onized by 1uilt<I men 
in11orilamuMums.Al wespeak,01:he<nel'WO!barebeingcreatedtochange 
1 1vstamtoo old1oworl<. 
M1nyth1nQ to Lin Stee le, Su11n Collint, 8-n Cook. AJl.l lkamura. Valtlrit 
P1vla,MoniquaBondali and Cate Elwfffo, t1king good c1re olme. 
Now Work1 From �,, 1, ond lomkHI ;, pnH<lrod by V ,.,,.. Sv""°" fot ,,,. ln;,/.i 
cv, o,o,j •J c,,, , .,,,.,.M oflhi1 pro;«rc•m• lrom ,,,. C •n«lilrn M,iH<,m1A .. oclollo<> 
lh""'llh ,,,. 1n,.,,,.,ion.i l'outl> lnl•rnU!/p �• m. 11,m,h .,,;.,.· ,,., ;,1,,.,1o,, ,,,_ 
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Recent Emerging Canadian Video 
This Nleclion ol ,ecent worb from ...,., ging Canadian vi"-o ,ni,u in,:t;­
ca1n new 1nd de veloping 1<tndancin In video production. An lnc lin•tlon to 
dec on1uue1 technology end• movement tow1rlls abstra<:tion chuacteri,1  
theH p;e,:11. The 1pecific 1158 of video and ill lHOCiltld P,OCHH I Informs 
ellof1hesewo,k1.Fr omthestr1ighlforw1rdclocumen11 t i o n o l 1noccurren,;e, 
to the un of vicleo /ff db8cl:. and computer-b.sed im1ge,v, video is 1h1 dls­
tir>el tlement th f !  linU these workl lO(lether. 
A mlnlm1lit1 -hetic i1 1 common trlit 1mong1t the workl in lhi1 pro­
gram. Ke11ln Kilpatricl<'1 TableforNinfllnd Tu For Twoutili1H the vide o cam­
e<a lo documen!the -�m ofaimpleolljecu in�- Pe1e<Grnehling•1 
OzoMil.-iunctul11ionofli gh1.locuaingoniMumi,._tion 1nd time H vital 
111rnem1 of video 1nd <11 procttMt. Cuni1 M.c:Don1ld'1 Nol•� T1k1 OtfUHs 
ff db..ckt odi1inte grf!tthtr-'itionof1 r�ni,ableimageln1opu,e 
v,deo nolff. Thl1 p,.m;.., i1 .,.,endt,d by Potrick Wong's Cnua/ Tu. In which 
vkleof fdb11CkhMlfbecomestheobJ9e10!,no,;emen1in space.JohnChung'1 
LHVH 11 ereltltd 1hrou9h fr1me·bv•ff1me otdit1, contr11Ctin11 th• lenglh o! 
1M1oon lnto 1 brieldi9italexl)tlri1nc1. 
Conc.ivltd In the inner realm• of tllCh�o gv. Tasman Rich1rd110n'1 G1m1 
and Co//.pn1r1 geometric 1batraction1thll illu11r1te the mKroc:otmic 1nd 
microcoarnic:1pectrum1of the orv1nic 11intafHC!ltdb',ltech.nolo\lv.Futlng 
twothoutand-rateimages.ShlwnCh1ppella'1FarR....,,,_1,plor11the 
outarraalm1olteehnology.taking1hv1>1<-dlullltdjourneythrou,gh0>1body 
to lh1 f1t flllChH of the unille,u. IC.arm, Cl1rtc .. D1vi_. Su�focuNI on !he 
intimKV ol hum1n interaction1 au-ndld In 11>'1(:e 1nd time, �inlt I Ki• 
ence ll<;tlon b11Ckdrop of otherworldly 10<:lllH. Comprised of lm1g11 c.pturltd 
from the world wide web, Jubal Brown', Mu1lck of !hi $ph1,n 1  an inter• 
pl1ne1.,ytour ofdi9italouterep,w;1 
More lite<al diKO<Jrses invo lving tech"°'°9v , ., expressed In Chri1 
MacK .... ie Ind Paul wong•1 Som Undlr Surwill.,nc. , in wl\ich they uM 
reoent techn.olo\liH, such H te><Ho-�h ioftware, to 9iY9 1 naw ••P<•• 
sion to 1 texton video 1nwrittenbyWon9.S.Sldon exee,pt1of1 1extwrh• 
tent,yMori1Curl1,Mieh""IDo1sev'1R1�lllu1U1tasthede1tructiv1l)Oltntl1I 
ol..:ienc.wh1nem�oY•d bymodern technoj011iea. 
A&videol11 technologic:1l mltdium.i 1 i 1intimetely,ffob11Cu flly,tiltdto1II 
othe, fo,m, of teehn.olo\lv .  A& teehn.olo\liH clr,eloti. 1h1 1ni11  who uM them 
conlil\Ul tO ..-fl9Ct upon their - medium Ind The proeHIII by which they 
e,eatewort. Thi1Mll·••ll1xiY911ndencywithin video 1n p,1CticHcon1inues 






















Video From Scotland 
• For �ar5 yo<1 h,w imagjnltd fl>•sa pl,..;u Y<W r•m•mber, •nd ot,.._,, rou 
1,a.,._,_,,_ You.,• tr,.,.ling1r, rou,i11roth•pi.,,.you.,,trom. You 
norice wrt-, ,oane,n, det�. Yo11rryto �lh<l worch tochik1hood 
.wngs. .. • 
ln April ol 1998, l wen1 10 Sco11,ndlorone month lowork ona sc:riptlo'. • 
new vi<Mo. I wH bo,n in Scotland and emig,.tltd 10 C.�• with my lam,ly 
in 1977. Treveling back 10 Scotl9nd lo wr�e and collect video IOOl"{le, I WH 
tnterntltd in explofiflll ideH ol place and identity. Lik1 1H traveler1 and 
t<>uri1tt. lb<oughtalong preoonotlv..t ideaswhi,;hweresh1ken and distupted 
by theshockof 1rrlval andby conlron1ing 1he rHlity olwha1 Scotland it 
todty. 
Pan of my inttrHI in retu,ning to $colland It thit time wu to see the 
unfolding prOOffi of n.atiornol indepe,ndenc:e. Aht'r hun,;kffl of yean, undti, 
England's domain, Scotland lut y .. , beca,,,. an independent 1111, with ii. 
own parliament. forthe people wholive 1here, partolthl1 proeess mean, 
redellning ideasolnation, cukura, localandindividu,! identitlH.Theseidea1 
,,,ret0n.antin Ouebl,c.whe,,1lmilarquestionttrebeingeng,ged.Ouebec 
oceuples , positionof nuorgintli1y wi1hin 1he geo.politictl 1phe"' ol Nonh 
Amerl<;a. As a 1iieol culturtlp,oduction iti1 vibrtn1 ,nd opanaive endH 
1uch,nra,cts ,ni1t1 lromall o,,., C,nada and elsewhere.Scotlandhasal10 
seen ltselt as "othu· in comp,rl1on to the more powerlul political and cul• 
turtl entity of Engl1nd. Tt>ese ideH of ,.si1t1nce ,,e�nofthe charac1er ol 
cultu,.lp,oduction in boehQ,...1>.,;andSco!llftd. 
l spent most of my time in tnd around Glngow wt.ere I began to invel!i· 
g11e theancommunitywith th1 ln1an1ionof ga1heringm11eritl lora ville0 
10 
p,og,.m 10 ,how in Montrhl. Fo, myself. the ide1 of• p,og,.m of vicl&o 
from Sco!land i1no1ebotlt1ti.e n.a1ionality ol producers (o,howthe id11 ol 
, •n.aiion· ii reflt,r;!ed in tt>eir productiontl. bu! ratti.e,. abotl1 how videol 
p+"oduced in I pt<1icular p4a,ca 11 1 �nicultr historical moment might dil• 
1ingui1h 1hemselve1 from othe,1ypesol produe1ion. Histor; can be-nln 
the background of family photo.and home movlH. and politic& in the mic•o­
COlffl Ol ever;dty lifto. 
Meeting primt<ily with the members of U•• Glasgow ...;dee, community. I 
found a diverMgroup of anisi1wo,king in 1 broed varie1y olgen,es:from 
1tudio•based perlormancetape1lthat-m typic1lof workbeing produced 
bytheYoung8ritlth Anist1f todensely layereduperimantal narr11ivn1hat 
,eference •�perimental film. tal...,i11ion 1nd lite,.mre. 
This selection of tapes repruentl a subjeclive view. • �nial end lrtg· 
mented glimpse Into recent vid&O production in Glngow. Rather thin 
1ttemptin91o illu1t,ate a pre�oneaived theme. lhisselecllon i1 base<l on 
whft uemed 10 be the moll vital and engaging work th1t was shown lo 
me. It ;, an accumulation of the diverM individual gestu,H which •Hitt 
iypeusting 11 ntp,esan11tiv1 of ,ny 1ingul'1 trend. The th1m11ic. conc:19-
1ual 1nd technir;el diver11ity repreunts , cron uction of wh11 i1 being pro• 
duc:ed the,e.The Hlection i1 open ended. My hope ia th1tvie-•1will 
maketheirown connaction1 be1ween indivictual work1. 
::::::t••up< 
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Cane CapoVolto: 
An Introduction to the Group by 
Nelson Henricks 
Cane CapoVoflo ("Upside-<iown Oog"). isan ltafi..-, colllcl..,. ..-,oagedin t,,. 
production oflound·loot• Yideos. The9,oup,. comp,� olth,H rrw,m. 
bets: Alnsandro Ai.tlo, Alessandro De Filippo •nd Enrico Ateau, •nd ii bMed 
inCot•ni,.Sicily. l'w beenlollowi"9l,,.IIIOUp'1ectivitietainte l998,,ndou, 
or.goi"9in1e,action1 howbffnmar\&<1 by, sense oltr,n1l11ion9onew,ong. 
Thi1 i1 pe,h&p& IPP,op,iott, \liV<1n lhttC1ne Copol/oho'1 puulit111 1nd di1· 
joinled wo,k1 e,, ton<=tfne<I wi!h U8nslation, and mott gene,1lly w�h p,ob­
lem1 of 1i9nific11ion u it per1ain1 to the coni1,ue1ion of ·1,u1h." Thl1 tt><1 1nd 
the words thatfollow 1retbout constrvctin9 a con1e><1 fo, 1htH lndecipher· 
ablework1. The nectulry !or!r8nsl8!ion complicat&1 and e><1tnd1 this p,ocu1. 
With the PLAGIUM p,oject (p/agiurrt from the Lotln "to kidntp"l, Cane 
Capol/ol1o ul\do conv,intion1l n-o1iont olhow "uuth" i1 con1truct&<l, poain9 
,&<1icol inttrvtmion1 ln1o populardiscou,se1h,ou9h ac11 ofdi1tuptiwrui1• 
tonce. Theo,oup·kldn1p&" te><11, im,.ges1nd sounds;dtcom1><1utli,i"9 tnd 
reconte><1u1li,ing ,,,.m lollowit111 unp,edictable lines of dl1placemem. It ii 
• fi9ht 191in11 fu;ism iri !he MAM proposed by Gil'- Oeltu,. and Feli>c 
Guattori in 1000 �non: Cop/!Olitm and Scltitopl,renio. Sy1ttm1 mu11 be 
btoten down. acrutini,td. Lint1 ofllight (esc,pekatcha) mU1tbe c,11t&<I. 
Wt mull fi9ht ,,,. f1sci111 inlidt toch and ew,y °"'" of ul, Fo, C,poVol!o 
thet,uth illou! lhtte in piles ofd .. used inform.rion,fect1,nd "knowltdi,e." 
Th,ouoh l.aboriou1 txptrimen\.ltion, by methodic1I information ak:htmy, by 
l ��:�!1,.';°.'.,;:•�;:::. ��:�•:,n;;:b,��i:':�:1:::!:0:.'::�� � 
1 to• standttill ' 
; Tlto fCrHffl"f1 0flf>f W<>1t10/Cono C.wVo/fo iop,OHllU>dOyPfu,u,.Do ..... 
Cane CapoVolto by Cane CapoVolto 
C1nt1CtipoVoltow11found&d in 1992 as a kind of pt,llosophieal bfotl>&rhood 
with!hree m.mbe,.1nd 1 1111fofool11borators!consult.ent1, lt1li1n 1nd Engli1h 
spe11<e,1, 1 mu1icilln). The collective"C1ne CtipoVolto" n1m1 l1 usedto con­
c11l both tl>& ldemity 1nd rolM oft1>& 1ulhors. Atfirst. ou, work wH closely 
linked 10 IUp&r 8 1,,,..ry. Lloter we St.er!ed woruno on tM PLAGIUM projec! 
(TheAdwnu,,.. oftheAnom,,lou1 Br1in W1v,tl. l Hriel ol � IHSld on 
loundinformHionandon "cogn�ive-dissonlnce.· 1.11,rwe beg1n applying our 
studiet to tM form ofthe ,act;o play. wtlich we conticllr an 1h1maW. tothe 
movlno l,,,.. lo<m. 
T he PI.AGIUM video projlcl ii a practical i-;g.tion Into tllifttol r>Mlr>­
il"l{I. (lite-rally, through IM UH of recycled imag,1111 wllld from documen11riel. 
fiction filrns 1ndt1levilion; 1e>1t1 derived from high and low cultur1; and 
throu,gh tM uH ol m�ic lndsound 1ffectt. 11Ch posHUing lhlir origin.l 
1ignilic1tionf. Thil Hriet. which today compriHt 17 litlff. poa�ion• itself 
betw11n polilieal 1C1ivi1m (1hrough1hl use ol 1pp,oprl1tedlmag11t 1nd !hl 
uplo,,llon of an 1nom1lou1 n1u,o-physiolo0ic.l avtnt-th1 gamma wive -
which m1nlfes11 "NII In the brain at the moment that dinon1nt vi1u1I and 
1uditory lnform'1lon l1 recelved. ThePLAGIUM p,oject, thu1.uplort1 1he u­
prenive po11ibllitl" ol non-n1r,11iv1 1ndnon-poa1lc structurts m1rked by 
coonitive dilSOfllnc<t. intl>&tone o!thllollowing 1phorl1m: ·Art, lik1r1ligion. 
i1 born of un111i111ad O..i,1.· 
eKCltp/fil lrom a lott(/lr llxl l>yAJnundro Aiallo 1nd Enrlco A11111 
::=,�;:;: 
<Kf/Mtlom - wl>lcl> lf 
,,,. v1,.,,_ '"-"'• "'·� 
,,,.�,-.,pop ll,r,dlH>m �=2�� �-=='= 
-...-. �-ot 
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4 Zones of Emergence 
Speed 1 .2.3.4.5.6.7 .8.9.1 O 
Accelerat;ng exponemially .. 
Andlhen phys>Cscomes elongandruins everything. 
My bodygiv11s offheat and light but dimly,flickeringly, in slow-m0Hon. 
llyouoould seemy whole lile frombeginning toend ina single motionless 
line,itwouldglowlikeneon tubing.snakingthrough thehousesend rooms 
whe,e l hevelived. 
The City 2. 
Using small piece• of marble, tile. brici< end plas1er, we tlln_ create a city fr_om scratch; cloneit lrom scenered bits and piecesof olherc,1,es. TheC11y os e 
hybridof Mont,6al, Helsinki.B0rdeaux, HrguMuras,Toronto, Mexic<l City. 
Cle,mond-Ferrend, Chisinau and Ouiibe<:: City. We build the town of the 
future fromfragments of1hepas1 
Our city isa strange environment: a place that re!e,sto others places, 
touches them, flows between !hem, wilhoul ever stebilizing or be<:oming 
fixe<l. ltisa land$C8pe in cons1ant motion. Thebodiesol inhabi!antsoflhe 
cityareteamingwith o1he,potenti1lci1izens.E&eh ci1izen rep,esentsthecijy 
in miniawre, and1he cily resemblesone great,sprawling c;ii,en 
The Water 3. 
When you swim. your head bobs up and down in Iha water. The line it 
mekes resembles a sine w&ve. Wa1e, 1ouchesyour body everywhere.1t;s 
like eir, only 1Mder. For birdsend insects, theei, mus1 feel n heavy as 
weter:wateryoucan brea!he. ltmust surround andcaressthairbodiasthe 
way it envelopes yours. 
Todayyou dove intothewater andletyourbodydriftuntilyourabdomen 
wasjust an inch ortwo above the ,ocks. You emp1ied yourlungs;the bub­
bles e$Cape upwa,ds. You move slowly. It was still end silent. 
Painting 4. 
lam!ryingto paint t picture youcan'1 see. theimagech1nge1,o quicklythat 
it's impossible!orthe mind to seize it. The colou.- ,un like mercury. Clo,e 
youreyesand pressyoureyeballsligh1lywith yourthumbs.Wh11doyousee? 
Thisiswha1l w&n1 1opain1. l am painting from life 
- Text by Nelson Henricks 
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Beyond Geograohy 
A Program o f  lndepeni::lent 'New Media i n  
Canada 
The imp0n1nce ol1heroleof newmediato C1n1di1n1nists isincrn1ing 1t 
an a1uonomial ,a1e, much 11itl1 imp8Cting our toeiety 1ttarge.More1nd 
mo,. 1nlsc11reuploring1h1 lnterMCtion of1n1ndtechnologyin1hei,work 
1nd U1ing new and innov1liv1 tldlnologies to do so. And inc,easingly, mo,1 
and mo,. 1ni1111,efindingth1t iti1 posgible to crHte innov111iw and1xc�­
ir,g media work whe,ever they reside. be ii Bloor StrHI or Bow Valley o,;,,._ 
811yond GfK>Qraphy is an overview ol r.ew media 1nd eudio enis!H: pr..:t;c. 
in Can1d1that hopes to inlo,m new aud;ence and acknowledgathe e•cltlng 
and Innovative work of new media artists in our country. 
Thejll'ogramfo,Be'/OM GfK>Qrap'1yin thi1 permutation consis11olW<1b­
baMd lrtworb - focusing on wort that is 1echnic1!ly impressive" well 11 
"'thelica,lly wa:esslul, 1hi1uhibit will be 1 uniqua opportunity fotthe 
audi.,- 10 be intcoduced 10 new me<lia, It well .. p,oviding �ion1I 1nd 
intern1don1lexposu,e l0<1he wotk ofC1nadi1n medi1 1r1i1ts. 
Al Pl'rl of !ht process. the curetor will prnent I brief ov,nn_ ol her o....n 
bo<lyofworl< in newmadi11ndwill give 1he1udien<:1 1n opportunitvtolnter• 
1C!wi!hh1r11th1 cur1tor 1nd111 producer. 
8ero,>d G«>graphy i• I J)fog11m of independent new media in C.n1d1, 
1hatw110<i,gin1lly presented 1tthe 1999 1ndependent Film1nd VideoAlli1nce 
Annu1I Gene<1I Meeting In Fredericton. N- Brunlwidr. on June 8, 1999 
(curMed bySheil1 Urbanotti .OO Robet1 Kolinuk). 
Projected Performances 
Screening and Talk by Japanese Video/ 
Performance Artist Tadasu Takamine. 
Projecttd P1rto,m1nce1, ltalurH the c1lebr1!1d J1p1nnevideo1nd perfor• 
m1r>ee1rti1t T1d1SuTak1mlne 11he present1 1ndperformsfrom 1 collectlon 
of hit •-nt WO,U. T1Umlne hH been exhibi!lng Ind p,trforming thrOU9h· 
out J1p.i,n and internation.lly ,.;,_ 1991. Born in Kagothime in 1968. Tadnu 
studitd 1t tt11 Kvoto Univerllty ofMs 1nd MuP: 1nd lltht lnt8fnltion1I 
Aclodemy of Medi1-M1. Often worting with other 1<1i1t1 tuc:h ,s ·dumbr,pe• 
1nd the "KtiNn•pun 81nd,. Tadasu's coll1bo<,tivt video 1nd perlorm1n<:1 
worke�plort1 both electronic mu1ic1ndvisu1lmadi1in rel1tion 1oour tech• 
nologic1l 1g1. Hisminim1li1t1pproach is bo1h retined 1nd e>1rem1, r1i1ing 
que1tion11bou1con1rol 1ndch-, infatu11ion1ndlt1r, wx1nd viol1r,ce. His 
,ecent video inst1ll11ion ll'llffi1 lpresemed withlma,gt1 'MN tape, Toronto) 
documanted • woman lying on top of a tr1in tr1vtling 11 300 k....,,our. The 
ehffr � of the speede1pCurn her boclyin cont11m struggle11 1ht tr1in 
"bt1ra clown'uPOnl>erbocly 1nd herse.. 
"Ttdnu Taktmine's art ectiviliu consist of v1rlou1 lormo: video, lns1all1tion, 
1nd live-b1nd events. ln 1 s.en11. T1k1mine'a work c1nnot be easilv cttego• 
riz«I.V91, onechtracteri8'icfeeture olhis1rtctnbtdelintdas 'perlo,m,nce,' 
1 1im1•based sll1ri ng experience. Since the11rly90s.. T1k1mine hu blen 
dealing wim I 'new wty of communication' wi!hln hit art. ohen wo,ting 
with v1rioua new technologiet. 1uo::h as computer generl\td vinual image1. 
toch,llenge thelimitsolthe phy1ical self. lnso doing,the tni8' cr11tn1n 
odd ind 11,an-ge expe,ienc1 ol 1pace and time. The elements that T1ktmine 
UHi In recent W<>rt, such H limited or u1reme sound, or unce, .ln, odd 
imagea. ,11er our conventional way of se,,lng 1nd e�periencing the world. In 
other W<>rd1. T1hmine i1 1lway1 exploring 1 'reali!y' in relation 10 our own 
bo<ly, .cklrasaing thehum1n conditionsur,oun.ded byaccele,11td develop­
ment1of technology.• /MHiko H1ra, 1999l 
The Record ing Messenger 
Recent Dutch Video 
This p,og,1m itcorw:e•ned with the notion of the story. W"-t definn • st«y 
....i what isitlfun,;tlon?Ml>ouQh youwillfind nocl .. ,..,_1 he<e o,in 
th• work ilHII, ii is lhe wry enigmatic Qtlllitv of 1"-M worb -.'id the qun­
tioM thl'y pote th1t intrigun .,et reveal1 the latftfll P,eMl'IC4I Of d1ni,er 1nd 
11>surdity in1ll occurrencH. 
Theq1totie1 1renotthe expe<:led recounting of-nt1 0< txperienee1in 
1heu.-:tition1llflnH.Theyare experimental f1blM / Hc1ior>1/ inwn1ion1-
e1u,iw nanativH that 1imulianeously expose some true muning �I 11ill 
!he meaning remtinl unkrtOWn. These video, gene,.111 feeling or longing, 
provoking 1hede1i,e fo,a revela1ion ofboth !ru1hand purpo11 
Al1hough e,maordinary, these work1 share a lasclnttion with1he poten-
1ial of ·the ordina,y, · 11 1n Tllr1/e Ta1H. Although oompellin11, no1hingp1,-
1,Cularly 1urpri1ing actually 1akes pl-. Similarly, fra,gmen11 0f overhHrd 
converution1 •dd intri{lue 10 1he everyd1y driving eKperiflnce in Couples 
IJ: n,. c,, •nd Mr. Puny. The seemingly 0<di,_.ry ii s,g1in not whl1 it 
seems in Pilol ,nd FrHZil'IQ. which 11though hum0<ou1. ,1110 ,Hudes to the 
threa1of impendingdenger. 
The impl;c.tion old1nge, i11Mdent in p._, in which .., unknown event. 
pe,l\a1»1naccident, occurswithoutexplanation.Thethreatening 1trnosphe<e 
ol 1pproaching desm,aion is evoked byLittber P•ppa •nd Molel. in which 
acciden11 !hit hive 1hudy taken place are the prelude to the onte1 ol yet 
1nother di1111er. D1nger lurQhe<e, hinting '1 bo.t never reve1ling wh11 lies 
beneaththe1urface.The,. ia1n 1lmos1tangibleffflingol une1H. 
In Sr,bj/j1i,1 u1mlne1 !he elastic�y of time end 1h1 fluctuaiing nature ol 
consciou1neu. Sim II., conceplt arise in Pusenge,1 whkh upreHH subtle 
disturbences withd,1wn from time in!o another 1t1te of consclou1nen. Here 
pas1, p,esent 1ndfuturemerge,1nd expression1ofthe lnexprestible1repr»• 
tible, In Ma r,1e , 1 n in1erior mor,ologueis revealed: ·10 1 moved on/ the 
night conli,...... I � is 1011Uy tO<n lpart. my head.• These ,,. fll1ff in which I 
..-nt IHtl an tttrnity. 1nd 1n eternity 10< ooly I momenc in wh;ch ,11 is 
c1ur1nd thtl .. ..,. ti..,. obscu". bOlh f1r -•y 1nd nurby.The parldo•ical 
11uality of thtlH wo,Q it amplified in Poo,,n, itl which hollow wo,111, fixed 
expressions and ..,.,ningless gescurff become1n inwn1ion ol sound and 
tone. Thi First rha5->c( rhafnd, 1n ebsurd sound poem in thrff paru. luHI 
unconnected im1ge1 wh;ch nevertheless form , h1rmor,iou1 yet di1parate 
entity 
Although thi1 video program i1 concerned with I number of themn. it ii 
the potential of the story that it exemined in all of the work,. A story impliei 
1hedelivery ola defin1ble mess1ge or concrete meanlng, but we lind that 
uhimt1ely, all 11oriH are composed of selected fragments unearthed from an 
unst1ble univer ... th1t lluctu11es, trembles, splits up 1nd i1 lin1lly unrecog. 
niseble, H In Pr.iUO.. Uke Tlwt Record;ng MHH�. these 110<ie1 presen1 
tl,e;r mHsag,es, ol unsure ori{lins and ol unknown in1en1ion1. HP01ing the 
inhe<enl danger of1uchan absurd prop,nition -1he ide1 1hat anvthlng�n 
be unde<SCood lni11en1irery. 
n,;,,,,,..,,m;.,,,. ,_o1.,. w.m.,_.,...,.-•� - vvv ­
�U.. Net_ ,,_,,NU/maf.,..;,, -.,.,.,,,.s,,.,.;.i,-..., 
J,.,,-.,,.,,. o.,rif>ur..,,, _,.,_,,.,;o,,. - n,;,, ___ _ 
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A Contemporary View On Relationships 
Sinc. we•re1ll equipl)l'd with • hype,ien9itivt 
tr1n1mi11ion aod receptlon organ fo, •1he o1her, · 
in1eraction1 between people h1ve developed lnto 
e,memely fine·meshed and com�• 1utom1ti1m1 
Pl1ying uponthe perh1po equa41y n11u,1I human 
indin1tio<l t0Hamine and interp,et the rel1tiof>. 
shipsof1i-e aroundus.COIJIJ/ffmalesyou1ware 
olthew1yinwhichyou,H obterver.conn8Cfindi• 
vidu1lim111e1 witheachothuln yourmind,u,ing 
themto concoct a coherent story, 1ndthu1 givlng 
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Appropriate Beha�l�� .. ��"" 
TheHworks. allproduc-,lwithin thelntyea, or10by Canadianvideo ania11. 
11kt memory H • given. Memory which is insc,ibed within the mo,china, with· 
inthe everyday and 1pocalyptlc. withintheindividu1land withinthe aoc:i1l.ln 
these wo,b, the haumed, ,anling bag of bones 1h11 I• modern li/e 111nd1 at 
anention again, endthen 1lyly...._.pe1,through thejoke, thel)Un.the comic 
g,nture. the rude commenL kid behaviour it 1P9<0p<iated. IPPfOpriately or 
not. from itself, from ma11 rr«tia, from hiJlory, from it1 own tail. 
In thil prog,ram, eKh ani,t celebtf!" memory, volup1uous rnemo,y blthed 
intheordin11ry banality ofd1ity lile. J1Nlthy memory that invadM unlnvited, 
1><oml..:uou1 memory that ,_u, lndi,crimin.iety. E«h with a behaviour whlc;h 
awropriMH; which wbsu,.,,,.., greedily. Each ealing ita own panicular ,.,.,,u of 
thepHI. 
Memoryi1 1ricky. Youdon't knowwho101ru111. E1peci1Hy onthecu1pofthi1 
u,mingce,,tury. Weare le1vingtlle�iefh lc.n1ury, thatis)behind.Andyel 
we drag ill CIJCl$S -deuicaled MKldry-behind us. The future i1 � now. 
The mi!lenium isn't Ollf main problem. h"• the twentietll dlat _.,. going to 
mis.. All 1llat promise. 1ll 1h1t fulu<e. all !hat Qll(imlam. These artists � 
recent hir10rie1 with • mindful aw.,ene,u tllat everytlling IIH been ,eco,ded 
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I nsta l lations 
·certoin mochoni•m•alwavs go bacl. to 
thoi, .,an;ngpo;nt. Thoykffp luming 
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O,,eoflhe defi nit,ons of t0<1uro ;s;Fo,ce 
.,.., of& n01u,ol posY 0<stato· detorm· 
tcw;u (Wolo"1r wHbom in Co,,. Town, 
SoufflA/ric.o in 196S.ln tl>• mid se�n­
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on will bo 
lo,v·o� Hou"" 
&nrar<1Lamarcho c,ea1os poworful 
inotall.,iono 1h,t mlmi,; n.,ural ph,ol<al 
pt,enom,,na, H lt ,eoentwo,ko,udios the =�:�:··� f·:::;..::=.:�:;. 
B<mrand lam.rchaw.,l)orn in >966; 
h<, /;••••ndwo,t, in P01ia and ia ,.p,._ 
un<e<IJ:wGai.,io Lo Sou•·•"'· p.,;., Hi• 
workin projection, in'1ollotion ond f;Jm 
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TOAE;. a p,ot..,,,a,,on cfV/arH, with 
1upportlrom YYZArt;.,,·0c,,,., ,no,no 
pa,t;,ipo1U)ll of11M1 Con,u/ar-Gt,ne,alof 
Franca (Toronto! a,,dtl>o V.,,.rt,.,.nt of 
F«o'(lnAlloir,andln�na<io""IT,_ 
/0,,awa/. St»<ial than�• roAg""• B. 
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Art,s11·0ut1e1, •01 A;ct,mondS1<ff1 
Wo01. 1u;10 123. 0ct<>bo,21-23. l999 
The Curators 
NiUI Fotff1 WHbofnin E,l;nbu,vh.Scotl•nd ln 19M,movingto SHkllOGn, 
Suka1chew1n in 1977. She completed het BFA lm•jo, in p,,intingJ JI 
Univu1i1y of SHk11chew1n in 1985 and her MFA '1 Cor.i:0rdi1 !Open Medial 
in 1991. He, video ins11llations1nd vid.01 h1ve been e,hibi1edworldwid1; 
•he currenlly lives1nd work1 i n Montrhl 
N .. _ Kt<,rid<1 wH born in Bow Island, Alben•. C1n..:la in 1963, tludied 
FineAn11tthe Alt>ena Col�e o!An, g,ed...ied in l91161nd Hrned 1 8FA 
11 Concordi1 Un..,...,ity (19911. He con1inun to make his home in Monuhl 
whe,1 heworb in inst1ll'1ion. peffor,n1,-, publishing and lilm, buC is p,ol). 
ably b9tl k,-, for l>i1 vMleoUopq. wt.id, hW9 been nhibited In,,.., .... 
=��'!:'�n
HC:::=n::c�::;�7i�::=
-of the SOOEC Video Prire ., 
P..,1 d1 Slgn1l i1 1 Montreal 1r1i1t ,;oll.,;tlYt • Robin O<Jpli1, Juli1,Chri1tine 
Foni1r, R,mi lac:01te, lsabelleH1yeur, S.bHtlen Pnot1nd Joann1 Emiain­
formed in 1997. A rneeting g,ound 1nd lorum loreJ<Ch1nge, itopen1 thtw•v 
for ,_ tr1il! netwO<U •nd new•lt�\ldff. Ptrtt dt Sjgnal IH!urn wo,k1 that 
show tf>4' tXl)-ivt •nd poetic _.ibll�ltll of medi• •rt. 
S!efM S1,U<lren1 !artist ,. ,... Minnit S!•lau,..,I) hH been Prog,..,,mN'I\I 
Oir«10< l0<1he lnterna1ion•I Fr•l"ICOl)hone Film Ft,stival in A<:adit l0< !i,,. 
yHr1, ,IH1 cu,1ting l0< !ht Univtrtlr, of Monclon Cinoim•t�ut •ndtht 
Galtrit nn1 nom In Moncton. Sr,nd By Your M,n. his li,11 �- r..:tivtd 
:/;:for bt11 experimental video from tht WRO festival in W•rt&w, Poltnd 
Jan S�hulj,tn 11 the Oirector of Prt1tn111ion ti Mon1evideo/TBA. 
Nethtrlandl ln11itute ofMedi1 Ar11.Am1te,d1m. 
Lisa StffMwH born in �nNs Cir,. Mo .• ,nended the UnMlt1ir,ol Mitsouri 
11 KtnN1 Clty tnd tmjgrated toC.nade in 1968. SheworU invi<lto, lilm, 
per1ormtnee tnd tHt wo<k. n -ll n wrijil\OCrilicalt-,,for peric,d;cal1 tnd 
catalogut1. Since 1983, shehH WO<ked in colltboration with Kim Tomcalt, 
receiving1ht Btll C1nada Pri,e !orhc.lltnct in Vidto Art 1nd1heToron10 
Ar11 Award lor Media Art1. S1eelal11 lounder olVtapeend teacht1 t11ht 
OntarioColle11e o!Art and Det,i11n 
Born in Wl1hart, Sasl:atchewan, Shella Utbano,ld hH bttn active In !ht crt• 
ationof 1rtill•drivenwebliltt 11\d in1trnet•btltd project1 1inca l991. She 
hn r..:eivtd numerou1award1 in lntttNtional le1tival1 and exhibieiont. is 
!l><I lounde< ol Cyber1emme. chlinnelt the MY1tress Cybe,noskl and is the :":=:�;;.•::���:'!· !�: ��=;���;. �';;!�a_wne .. 
VW1Dtrt Gtllmtn 1nd lt1h1P1ttar1> 1rtbtMd in Toron10 11\dwo,kcolltb-�:1�= 1":,c.' :1:;':;,� :�1n:'�:'e:1�:::i1!::� �=:: �;�::::�,::: 
Powerhoun In M0n1,,,1 and 1he tH•v "Video i1 v;deo" oubliohed in !ht win• 
1erin.,.ol F11;,,, , N - V'ork baltdart1journt1 
